
Portobello 
Downtown	Disney 

Lunch 
Menu	Date:	July	2013 

 
Appetizers 
Calamari Rings - lightly fried with tomato basil sauce $11 

Shirmp Spiedino - red wine vinaigre�e, garlic chips, parsley $13 

Mozzarella Stuffed Rice Balls - crispy fried riso�o, fresh mozzarella, marinara sauce $10 

Sicilian Eggplant Fries - tomato basil sauce $8 

Portobello Mushroom - wood roasted, gorgonzola, polenta, rosemary sauce $10 

Radicchio and Goat cheese Cros�ni - goat cheese andd radicchio marmalade $10 

Beef and Veal Meatballs - polenta, tomato sauce, cros�ni $9 

Ani�pas� Pla"er - prosciu�o, soppressata, Parmigiano Reggiano, Pecorino Toscano, bocconcini, farmer's market pickled vegeta-

bles, olives (serves 2 people) $16 

Soup,	Salads 
House Salad - radicchio, arugula, fennel, celery, carrots, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, red wine dressing $8 

Kale - egg, garlic bread crumbs, anchovy vinaigre�e $9 

Arugula - fennel, lemon olive oil $7 

Beet and Gorgonzola - arugula, balsamic $8 

Shrimp - orange slices, spinach, frisee, avocado, roasted garlic, olive oil vinaigre�e $13 

Seasonal Soup - $6 

Wood	Burning	Oven	Pizza 
Pepperoni - tomato sauce, mozzarella $13 

Margherita - tomato sauce, mozzarella, tomato basil $10 

Qua"ro Formaggi - mozzarella, gorgonzola, parmigiano, fon�na, sun dried tomatoes $11 

Funghi - roasted mushrooms, olive oil, fresh mozzarella $13 

Power - spinach, olive oil, Pecorino Romano $10 

Salsiccia e Cipolle - Italian sausage, shaved red onion, mozzarella, tomato sauce $12 

Do"ore - prosciu�o, arugula, mozzarella $14 
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Pasta	and	Eggs 
Penne Bolognese - slow cooked beef and pork meat sauce $13 

Spaghe( with Meatballs - tomato basil sauce $17 

Gnocchi - potato dumplings with Nonna's Sunday pork ragu $15 

Black Fe"uccine with Shrimp - garlic, tomatoes, asparagus $16 

Chicken Farfalle - snow peas, asparagus, tomatoes, parmigiano cream sauce $13 

Rigatoni Calabrese - Italian sausage, mushrooms, tomatoes, olives, and escarole $13 

House Made Ar�san Lasagna - spinach, rico�a, mozzarella, spicy tomato $13 

Eggs in Purgatory - local organic eggs by Lake Meadow Naturals poached in tomato sauce $13 

Cappellini Agloi Olio - garlic, olive oil, chili pepper $12 

Sandwiches 
Panzero( and Soup - today's soup with mozzarella and tomato stuffed pizza dough $10 

Italian Sub - prosciu�o, salami, pepperoni, fon�na cheese, pickled vegetables, French Fries $10 

Meatball Sub - beef and veal meatballs, fon�na cheese, tomato basil sauce, french fries $9 

Vegetarian - roasted eggplant puree, zucchini, Portobello mushroom, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, roasted peppers, french fries 

$9 

Mozzarella Stuffed Burger - beef and veal stuffed with fresh mozzarella $13 

Tony's Italian Beef - shaved top sirloin, house made giardiniera, roasted pepper $12 


